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Where mill When tjervlcen Will be Com

iluctrd
Tctnllj Reformed church, lie?, ltobert

Oiloylc pastor. Services At 10

a. m. anil 0:3) p. m. Sunday school at 1 : W p. m.

Kvorybodj welcome
Keheloi Israel Congregation, West Oak

atrect, itev. 8. Kablnojiltr. liabbl; services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsb llaptlst churi h Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 0 p. m. tiy the pastor, Iter. 1). I.
Evans Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome,

lloman Oathollo church of the Annunciation,
Cherry tareot, above Woat street, I!ct. II. 1".

O'Kcllly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00a, ra.
Vesper a' 3:00 p. m.

Ht Oeoi .o's Lithuanian Catfco'io church,
corner .Unlin and Cherry street. Uev. It.
Abromanii', pastor. Mam and preaching at 10

a. tn. Vi ijera at 3 p. m.
Salvai n Array, corner Msln and Oak streets,

CapUHn I. Voder and Lieutenant 8. Djrlsh In

oormnai.d. services all day, commencing at 7

and a in and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
b' held ( very night during the week excepting
Monday night.

Ebfm it Evangelical Church, Hcv. It. M.LIch.
lcnvalner. pastor. Services utlOa.
m. In tiui ii an. ai.d 6:30 p. ui. In English. Sunday
school at :30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
attend

Prc-ib- j erian church. Hcv. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson. pin or. Scrvicoi) lit 1C:?0 a. in. nnd 0.30

1 ni. e.cday school at 2 p. m. Chiisttan
endeavor Society will meet on Tuoslay even
ing at ; '10. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening i 7. SO All are cordially Invited

First Methodist Episcopal church. Itev. Wm.
l'owlck, pastor, Service at. 10:30 a. in. and
6:3;p. m. runday school at 2 p. m. Epwortb
League t ft:4S p. in. Prayer meeting it 7:3(1

on Tbu.sluy evening. Strangers and others
arcalw.n-- ' welcome.

KngHni. Jlaptlst church. South Jardln street
Hervlcw at 10:80 h. m. and at 6 30 p m
Preach it by the pastor, Ifev. W. H Harrison
PmlM si rvlco at ti p m. Sunday school at s
p m Monday evening at 7:30 the Y. 1. 11,

U. "HI meet. Wednei-da- evenb g general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

All Saints' Protestant Kplscopal church, Oak
atr .'tt, i ear Main. .Morning service at 10::'
al evening at 7 o'clock. Tbo rector rBl- -

uales ni morning service alternately and at
every ov ning service. Thejlayjreeidcr, Churle
Ilasklns, nfnclaics In tho absence of the
rector, o. 11. lindguan. Sunday school at 2

p. m. All soats free and everybody mad
heartily welcome.

l'rlroltHu Methodist church, I!ev. ,1. Proude.
pastor hervices at 10:30a. in. and 6:30

p. ra. W.slhy prayer meeting at 5:44 p. in
Sabbat)-- , school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday i veiling at 7:S0. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings n r o'clock
Prajer meeting Thursday 'at 7 p. in. All
goats fr i?. Anyone not bavin? a church home
1 corlhilly Invited to come here.

It Suite tho People
la what arugglMn sty. bemuse tbpy aie tired
of the i u hitter cough renj'dte. -

l ,... .,,,., rA. ...... .., ...... I,, n.4tnl. .
quickly em.- -. Con, hs, fold. Throat nnd
Lung 0 i it is, '2S 1 nti-- . rau-Tiii- Is sold at
I' P. J) Ir.ln's ilrue Morn.

Coupon Moi

"Masterpieces F;c:.',b

.rt Callems of the World,"

umbcra Eh&nged Daily's

Send or bring to the ofllce of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents in ironey, and jou will receive
the freat Portfolio of Art.

I Series No. IV.

JVEagic City

Coupon No. 34.

XW Cut out one of tbeae Coupons
ami mall or bring then) In person
to the ofllce of the Hkhai.ii,,with ten
cent- - in silver, orluo nickels, and Port
folio No 1 of the IvIhkIo City will

l be delivered to you

Voyage Around
The World!

Part IV. Number 35.
Numbers chunjie dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different nu libera are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents lo this
office and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see kuuiple.

out i nts coupon uut. j

CFNTS PER YARDeo for all wool

tic etc an i ui pLrjardfor Ilorce-mad- Kag
L'ai pets that will wash at

u. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 Bou'h Jnrtllu titreet.

MAHANOY C1TT.

Maiunot City, Mar. 3.

Ilev. J. H. Ilcnsel and wife have returned
from Beading.

Harry Parmlcy vliltod Ashland last ovon-- i
OR.

11 Labows made an excursion to Philadel-
phia yesterday.

William Hcrkschor, of East Cenlro street,
was a Shenandoah visitor this morning

Joseph liabluowitr. will lcavo (or I'blUdcl- -

on Monday,
Mrs. Harry Mengtl, of U!the clty atl(, t0')d her huaband that ah

n?ll!i.''r lUaXh Mr Md I1"'1
f with

r"l '. nd

MUsea Hatne I'M and Mamei Gcrheart
visited Tamsqua Irk nils last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chriit. Lugan have returned
fiom an exclusion to Philadelphia.

It. Linton was a visitor to Philadelphia
yesterday.

Kov. ll.C. Williams, of Atbland, was in
town last evening.

Patrick liogan returned to town after a
two w eels' vacation In Now York.

John MrGovtan, of Bhenandoah, ICbarlcs
Mmhbaclier, of Freeland, Lewis Ilender, of
Ashland, K. r amis. Dei'ierro, of hreelaml,
wcie anions thoso who attended tho funeral
of the Into John Wadllrgtr yesterday.

Constable I.cilaeubcracr served stthncenses
in Oirardvilie ywlerdny

Wi.llam Davis has rcmovod from Mahanoy
avenue to 101 K.ist Pine street.

Tho last mh) titcs over tho remains of tho
late A unit Dieter wcro raid this afternoon.
The funeial cortege wxsa large one, their
being msuy In line from Shenandoah, (Jtrard
vilie. THiiisoua and other nlaeee. Tho tmv--

caaion proceolcd to the ccmeteiy on the lull,
where intenoent was made.

Mrs. K. A I yons, ot Kasc Centre street, ro
turned from lialtiuioie laiit evening.

Mrs. J. J. Watkins receivtd a letter from
her IiU'baud yrstonlay, atatine that John
Morgan and himself had arrived safely in
Llverimol, and although u little woreo from a
wevero sprll of aeiBickncss, were otherwise in
good health and splrita.

Tho funeral of M, C. lieinhold will take
place from his late reeidonco on West Centre
stiteton luefday morning, fcorvlces will un
hold at the house and the funeral will pro
cced via the Lehigh Valley railroad in two
social iwr to rottsviiio.

v'rs O II Ilridimsu, of Shenandaah, was
In town yuslorday.

Janus l ussoll, a First ward Conitabl;,
was in Sheutndoah yesterday.

Mire Paulino Skoath returned from Shen
andoah yislorday.

Ml s Sadie Daniols, of Shenandoah, was in
town this morning.

Tho boilers for tho Lakeside Railway weio
unloadid from tho Lehigh Valley cats today.

Qirut pr partli n islieingmKde uearKaiur's
hicwery to build an addition to that already
extciiiilvo lilant. Several 6ii)U buildings
have teen torn down and rcvetal men aie
now at work making an excavation for tho
cll.tr mid foundntlou

LOST I'JU'.KK.

Fritz L' Jr., is an arrival at tho Zerbey
rosiilriu'c. Mother and baby are doing
splendidly.

All Psckorcollerits resumo on Monday.
The Mlsff.s Uiidgct Padden and Annie

Coolihah, of Connors, wero visitors at the
O'Noil! lesidenco last evening.

Mre. Frank Kaeicher, of Pottaville, visited
bor 6nn William ou Thuriday.

Joe Bell, of Shenandoah, was here lanl
night.

MissAiiiiio Murphy, the I'harmioij young
hlnuilo of this town, left on the ii o'clock
train this morning for St. Paul, Minn. She
bid faiotte.ll to her Shennudo,ih friemli
Thursday.

Wm. McLaughlin, a traveling agent fiom
Boston, emulated among Shenandoah fal

ov nlng.
Miss i':.kle Finui'Msn was a visitor to

Shenandoah this morning, where she will re- -
n am for a week with relatives.

Harry Dowllug, of Shouandoah, spent Fii
day evening at the Cloary K ' '

A number of young ladies Iroin .Malinuoy
Clly weiu hrilliautly cnteitiiiticd at tbo Dee
itflicleiico Thursday uijjlit. Vwul and in-

strumental music was rendered, and all left
with gladdened hearts.

Thomwaof the death of Milt Belnhohl,
lq , of Mahanoy City, met with universal
I egret by our townspeople.

Muny who l.avo had occneion to visit
Fountiiin bpilngs hospital and wcro nuder
treatment there epiak in the highest la --

gnagu of Dr. II. J. Millsrd, of Centralis, who
is the first assistant tillgi on. He is a man of
leiuaikahle ability and lias many d lends iu
this community.

Mart Dixon, the jiopular Tiactlon motor'
min, nurKM an injured hand, which will
ueet'ftsilato his abfente from duty for a few
days.

Con. F. Foley, the wtmld.bo Itnppahannock
spoit, expects to havo a bout ou lister Mon-

day night. Where will it end If

OILIILKTON.

T, lleas, district land agent for thn P.
& I. Co., was a town visitor yesttr- -

day.
Dr. A. L (Hilars attended to his patiuuta

hero Thursday.
Mis C. Kern left Thursday ou auoxtoudod

trip to t'hiladelphia.
Kichard (Toegsn, of Colorado, ptsaed

thioiih town josteiday on his way to
Mahanoy City.

Mrs. Lewis a respected old lady who died
at her home iu Lung Jiuw Tuesday, was buried
at Krackvillo yesterday. 'Iho funeral aw
largely attended.

The concert by tho M. L ohurch lat
evening was a grand sncceas.

Jnaeidi Warner, who was hurt at the (111
n colliery ou Wfdnetday, waa taken to

the Minora' lletpital at Ashland yosterday.
Thomas MnAudrow, sui crinteiMlnit of the

Schuilklll Traoliou Coroaiiy, oiioulated
Kinunit friends hero yesterday.

M. L. McCru 1 called ou friends at Mah moy
Clly yesterday

Peter ilol lckey, of Frackvllle, Bjienta few
hours in tonu yesterday.

Henry (launban and George Juhnson, two
tmp.oyca ol tho Schuylkill Traction Comptny,
of Oirardvilie, circulated among the fair uiFilday.

Tim Flsyg Liver Pad Company, under tho
manaitemeiit of Dr. K. H. rlaxe. uro givinx
nluhtly iu Foley's hall. They aro
won attended aim Dr. r lagg Is to be con-
gratulated upon having auch good
Tho cxhihilinna aro free, oxcopting
Matuiday evening, when tho small admission
ft of 15 cents wm le ihargctl, and lulte
ooneittiuft of a bag of flour will be given away
to tiio pariy noiaiug tno lutny nainDor. jo
doubt it will bo well patronized.

Your children are liable to Coutiba, Colds
Sore Initial, I'niup and WhoopluK t'eugb
vviiiuu tuien reruns aeriouaiy, I'louipt iroat"
rutnl mv many Inuoceir utile aulle rors.
fry Puii TlnaCnutbatid (dual mptlon Cur-- ,

. i'x pieatatit.iale and sure, ift eta. bold fit P.y. I). Klrlln's ilruicalore.

Buy Htytlone floor. Bo puro that the
name Lxhsio & Uaeb, Ashland, Pa K
priiitea on every sack.

Have you tried McElheunyXfried oysteta?

, i ju6A v

A YOUNG BRIDE'S SUICIDE

flr Rla Wreks of Mnrrlage flk Takea
Her Own Lire.

Cincinnati, March J. Tht atileido of
Alice Sellew Ireland In Iter bedroom in an
slegant lionit on Walnut Hills yestarday
wa aensatlotntl in the extreme. Sh was
r lirlde of six weeks, ntul her family was
one of tho weatthUit mid moat uiithlr

l'hlUdclphla,
M"-T- '

givou

respected in th city. Tho flrat intimation
ner imsbaim had of suicidal Intontlon vrns
ra Thursday afternoon when Mrs. Dun- -

Ham, a neighbor, came hurriedly down to
e

some clothing, telling her she did
not need them any more.

Mr. Dunham sought Mr. Ireland and
they wont Immediately to tho house. It
nan locked securely. They brok In and
found Mrs. Ireland's room locked. Wreak-
ing In they found her uncouaoloua on the
lied and tho gut turned on. When aha
wai resuscitated the upbraided them, say-Iti-

she would do it all over again. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dunham remained all nlnht nnd
Mrs. Ireland promised to make no other
attempt on her life.

When breakfast waa announced ahe
said she woultl join them soon. While at
breakfast o pistol shot was heard. Mr.
Ireland rushed to her room and found her
iu bed, whura she had evidently hoped to
uiullle the sound. She vrru uucouicious,
nnd died In a few minutes.

Her letter spoke of mistreatment by her
mother, but It must lie apparant that an
occult mental disorder eiistad, not known
even by her husband. Their married Ufa
was ideally huppy. Tha dead woman's
mother glvea n clow to the form of derange-
ment by eaylng that her daughter waa
a phenomenal spendthrift, and that re-

cently she (the mother) had paid a note of
tMO which had been negotiated by Mrs.
Ireland. The mother had not told her
daughter that she had taken oare of the
forged paper. Droad of expoaure i aup-poa-

to have driven her to deaperation.

Lively Kcad in tli Uouse.
WASHINGTON, March 3. The houae yes-

terday entered upon the consideration of
appropriation bills. Tho fortillcntion bill,
carrying something over 3,000,000, was
passed in twenty-liv- e minutes, nnd thou
the pension appropriation hill was taken
up. An alienation between Mr.
Meredith (Vb.) and Mr. Funk (Ills.) over
the former's attempt to provn thnt there
were niRi.y fraudulent ponsloners on the
rolls, which almost resulted in n personnl
collision. Mr. Mereelith, who was the ag-

gressor, rushed over to the place where
Mr. Funk waa staudlng and shook his fist
iu the lattor's face. Hot words wore
spoken, but friends inlerfered, and the
speaker restored order before any blows
were struck.

A Mlmnurl Mining- Fatality.
Kansas City, Mo., March S. Two men

weie insfantly killed, two fatally burned
and five other dangerously hurt In an ex-

plosion nt the Knnsas City Clay nnd Coal
oompauy'a coal mine ntmr Leeds, six miles
toutheiust of Kuusas City, yesterday after-
noon. The eiend are Eugene Parker (col-
ored), aged 30, and Thoimis Duggins.aged
(11. The fatnlly injured nro O. L. Wilson,
aged 5.1, anil Amoi Satterly, aged 28. It
is supposed the exploion was caused by
one of the miners goiug into a chamber
which was lllleel with the deadly gas.
There were 115 men at work in tho mine
when the accident happened.

Gnva Ills LIT for II la Father.
nitP.KNI.ANK, I'a., March 3. Francis

Fryer, aged 18, was drowned in the I'erk-iomo- ti

under peculiarly distressing
Fryer's father was crossing

the river ou the ico, which sagged and
cracked under his weight, until he stood
transfixed with fear. Young Fryer went
to his reicue, when the ico gave way, and
ho sank to a watery grave in full view of
his father, who, on account of the break-lu-g

of the ice, s unable to go to his ret
cue. Young Fryer'a body was recovered.

Deelded In Favor of the Czar.
Nkw Yoisk, March 3. Tho legal contest

In tho United States district court between
His Imperial Majesty Alexander, cznr of
nil tho liusHias, and Patrick Ronau has
ended iu a victory for royalty. It was all
about the price of the launch of the Hur-sla- n

warship Dimltrl Don.skol, which was
run down in tho North river eluring the
Columbian unvnl celebrations of In.st Au-
gust by Itonnn's tugs. Tho launch was
destroyed, and the tugs wcr afterwords
libeled in tho name of the czar.

Mount Vernon'i Special Klectlou.
Mount Vhhnon, N. Y., March 3. The

result of the exciting Mount Vernon
special election on Thursday, where many
women voted, is completed. Tl election
was for the purpose of obtnlni, a presi- -
rtunt of me school Hoard ai.n ten trus-
tees. A. Noel lllakemnn (Hep.) defeated
George O. lionc-- (Dem.) for president by
a majority of 200 votes. The board of
trustoos now stands tlx llepubiicana and
four Democrats, with n Hepublicnu presi-
dent.

McVnlly lota Twenty Years.
Philadelphia, March 3. The taking of

testimony in the case of Peter MoNnily,
who fittally shot his daughter Kathrine
MoNally, at thegrocery atorp on the north
east corner of Moventhand Master streets,
was concluded yesterday. Judge Itoeel
pronounced the prisoner guilty of murder
In the second degree), and linposwd the full
penalty, twenty yeinra' lmpriaonmeut.

WlUnit lmprovlna; llapldly.
Wahiinoion, March 8. ltepreweutntive

Breckinridge receive'd the following re
aaturinR mesKago from (iundalajara,
Mexico, relative to Air. Wilson s oon
ditioii, from Hepresentativo Taraney, who
Iswltliliim: ' Mllfcou iinproving rapidly
No fever. Gaining strength hourly."

To Mnet on lloiton Ooinnion.
IiOHTON, March 8. Mayor Matthews

granted tho HtIou of E. I. Faxon aud
Jj. d. llareilng lor n permit to hold a
publlo meeting of the unemployed on
lloiton Common tomorrow. A permit
wo Issued feir "one orderly meeting."

NUGGET SOF NEWS

The now of Yale's athletic
organization nan udopted Hliiirwt limine
mously.

At HBi riettit, Tauu., Arthur Zamiett, 8
yearn tilel, v. is accidentally ahot aud
killeel by uU mir-ol- d br .ther.

Virginia's K Kl iture h .s appnluted a
committee tn niM t ,t con uiitt.-- e of Mary-lanel- 'a

leglal.ii un i.e ' u ho oysler
warfuro.

James aieiiin, a H" ' i.iiirouel man,
was assaulted b) I a, -- .i n ,.n ibe street
last night, aud fntali) -- tubbed Michael
Henrdou, one of hi . ,'imts.

Near Bt. Joseph, Mo , .Mg uf rubbers
attempted to huh! up a 1! n k island train.
Tho engineer Ignored th. ml lantern aud
aped by, followed by a fiisiladu of bullete.

.inticiuent .ainiaat i'rvaldent lllank.
Nkw Yohk, March 8,Mllea O'llrlon

and .Tames G. Cannon, aa recelvara of, tin
Madison Square hank, enterad' jndgmaut
for 21,flll against Joseph F. Illaut, its
president, on several promissory notas.
Ulaut wna tried rte outly for perjury in
connection with the hank'a affairs, ami
the Jury disagreed. He Is now on ball
awaiting a second trial.

AlacliIuUtt tu Work by th Ploee.
WlLKmnAMtE. I'a., .March S. The men

employed In themachlnu shops of the Con-
trail Itnllrnad of N'ew Jersey at Ashley
have beeu notified that In the future they
will be paid by th piece. The employes
say this is equal to a reduction iu wngos
of 15 per cent. The officials claim that the
men can make as good wages under the
new order.

They May Ilrena aa They rleaac.
I'lTTSIiUKO, March 3. The crusade of the

Junior Order of Amorlcan Mechanics
against the Catholic sisters wearing tholr
religious garb while leaching In tht public
school ciime up in the school board yaster-day- .

The hoard arranged to continue tho
nuns In their religious garb unlaaa the
courts decided that It was Illegal.

A Hoy Alnrdrrer Onnvletad.
Paris, Me., March 3. In the trial of

Abuer T. Thome, the boy burglar, for th"
murder of Policeman Harrison, the jury
returned a verdict of guilty in the second
degree. Thorne shot the officer in trying
to escape from a store he was robbing.

Hew York Markaiura IVon.
11ABYI.OK, N. Y., March 8. The seoond

of inter-cit- y pigeon matches betweeu teams
of four morksmen representing New York
aDd Philadelphia was won by tha Now
York team by a score of 168 to IU.

Propped lml In 111 Olltc.
HAIlRlSBl'ItC, March 8. Colonel J. Wes

ley Awl, prominent lawyer and
fell dead In his ofilce yeaterday afternoon.

The Weather,
Clear; slightly colder; northwesterly

wiuda, becoming variable.

An Important DeoMou,
St. Louis, March 3. Judgment was ren -

dered yesterday in favor of Dr. Ainirk, of
( Incinnatl, aealnst tho at. Louis Vlmioue.
This medical Journal que'tioned the inorits

r his treatment for consumption, which
many phvsicians here say is tho only enre
for this dlseaae. Amirk keeps his formula to

imsolf, and sends, free, medicines proving
0 the consumptive he can bo cured. All this
1 hKainet the medical code: henco tho attack

and vindication.

For the Ittmrie Inland SentitorRhlp.
PitovinnNt'K, H. I., March 3.

eruor lieorge 1'eahoely w estttmre Das
formally entered tho contest, for Lnitou
States senator. The llepublicau tnt
central committee at a recent mectiiite
tendered hint the nomination, nnd a loit m

has been received from him nrrupl ing the
same.

MAIIANOY I'LANU.

Conductor John J. Cissidr vUitod Aih- -

laud yesterday.
Mrs. Ilcistcr Coleman, of Heading, is vis

iting her parents, Mr and Mrs N. C. LjlV.
Tho chieken and wsllle supper in the M. E.

church waa a grand tucrcss financially and
otherwlfu. I uo entcttali.ment lenrlereil last
evening was line. Miss Katie M. Dovlue, of
Malzi'ville, sang two choice eoloe; Mrs. John
Ncary and Ella Ilaldorf played a duct; Misses
laker and Kaio liovino gave a vocal duet;
II S. Iiartolct ictited "Sheridan's Ride;''
Mrs. Wal. Geier and Mrs. John Neary ro
cited; Miss Klla Harris played two solos on
the guitar: William Thomas, Frank Dawson
Thomas Fellows and Thomas Morgan, of
(lilbertnn, amused tho audienre with their
comic quailottcs, and Mi&oa Minnie Boner
snel Kate, llolibs firng a duct.

Notice.
Any subscriber who falls to receive tho

Evkninb Herald is icapectfully roquested

to notify the main office, on East Coal street,

or tho branch office, Keeec's auction rooms, on

West Centie street. Tcople who wish to

bfcomo huliserilxrs and have not been railed

upon by the solicitors will please leave their
names at cither of the plactB above men
tioned, Owing to a chango in the carrier
syattm of the Evening Herald it has

bccouio noccasaiy to make a new canvass of

all the ion Its. In doing this the canvassers

sometimes mips come of the old EuU;rlbers.

Tho publisher will feel grateful to any who

will render ncsittanco in remedying any such
discrepancies.

Have yon tried McElhonny'a fried oyeten ?

Ooii't Toliaccr. Spit orSnokeyour Lire Away
It, tho truthful, btartline tlllo of a little book
teat tells all about the wocdeitul,
barn.lei-- s Gkoi imfeif tobucco habit cure. The
oont li- - infilog and tfce man who wants to quit
and can't runs no n'.yslcal or flni nulal rlik tn
using ' ro to tuc ' t out t V all orupelsts.

Hook at drug bioi es or by mall free. Adareaa
Tue Sterling Keroexiy Co., Indiana Mineral
spring ma vas-i-

hi: out ok tub coniution ok this
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

atHliouandoah. In the Hlaleof 1'ennsylvanla,
at the O.OM of butlneas, February W, IHU1:

HKMIUJICKH.

Loans and discount- - $100,051 30
u. m. ooiiomo beenre emulation... . oo.uuu io
f remlnnik on 1). . lli.ude fl.AtiO frj
BtouK, ircurltli s, eto 41,77 J 94
iiauKing-noue- , uirn luroauu nx r z,iou T
Ijue fiom Naiional b'enusinot reserve

agents .. 1,407 3U

Due from approved reaera asen.a 01.179 l6
Checks uudotlier rash Hems 1.4'W 01
Notes or other NuUooal banks S Hat 0U

Krolloiial paper currency, trickles,
aud lei.ts .MS Si

Hre, le ll.xs 3d
I,"gal-iond- nolea It ,835 00 21 ST8 SS
Kediinpllou fund wltli U.H.Ti'eakur-er,(- 5

per cent, of ell culatlon) 2 2S0 00

Total ....fS13,'. 21 49

I.IAIUI.IT1KS.
Copilal stock paid in 5100(100 00
BurplUkfund 12,000 00
uuuiviaeei '.ruins, lea expeneaaua

tnxee, paid 8.027
Nanonal Bank uotesontsHndlug'... 4S,(XX) 00
Due lo ovhtr Natiowil ItanUi 7,773 US

Iju" to Mine llaiikv and baukrrs . 5,116 SB

Individual dei.lts subject toelieck 161,113 0I
I ein.nd fertlIloaie ol deuoslL. 249 (in
CortlOcdtheoIia 10 19
Cashier's checks outstanding 5 00

Total ....$143,221 49

Btatuof 1'e'insvivauta ortiuiyot Kclinylkll'.ik:
I, K. 11. llunler, Cuabltrnl the aluve-uaiue- d

bank, 00 s leinnij var ibai Ibe abovostntei-me- i
t la true 10 the best of my knowledge and

belief. I'. U 11UNTKK, Cashier.
Hnbacrlbod and - worn to before me Ibis 3rd

duy ot Maicb, 1MH.
J. It Covi K,
Notary I'ublic.

Corrrc' Atltst- :-
1. J flADOIIAH, )

John J. Hoiidin, Directors.
O.W.Ukduai.1., J

GEN. GREEN LEAF.
He Knows No Equal of Paine's

Celery Compound.

A Soldier Who Has the Courages of Hia Con-

victions Commander of the National Guard
of His State.

"I feel like a new man," says BrigvOon. i

W. L. Grecnleaf. of the National Guaid of
Vermont.

"X do not know tho equal of Paluo'e cclrry
compound."

Krig, Gen Grecnleaf, of Bnrllngton, Vt., is
a man of national reputation.

Ai a soldier he has the courage of his con
victions, and manfully makes u public state
uient of what ho knows will benefit otherp.
He writes as follows:

"Permit me to add my testimony to the
valuable qualities of Taine's celery compound,
which I consider the beat preparation of its
class on the market. From an experience of
nearly 130 years in the handling of drugs, 1

am familiar with the medical propettiea of its
var'ous ingredients; and I do not hesitate to
recommend it, especially as I never heard of
a caso where it did not fjlvo perfect aatisfac- -

lion.
"I havo used it myself on several occasions,

and always with benefit. Last spring, being
very much run down rnd debilitated, I pro-

cured some of l'aino's celery compound and
commenced taking it. The first bottle pro-

duced very mirked results, and tho use of two
bottlea made mo facl like a new man. Aa a
general tonic I do not know its equal."

Nervous debility produces morbid changes
in the blood vccaela. Thoy becomo relaxed,

Hear In Mind
John A. Hellly'a is the place to fot the
tnrcn irlnes and llquori, bejt beer mil al
od fineat brands of rltiara,

Hoys TTautedl
Twenty-fiv- e moro lioys wanted to carry

Tub Evbninq Herald. Apply at thisoflico
at once.

A new laundry will bo opened by Sing loo
on Monday, February 28tb, at No. 14 Weet
Centro street, Bhenandoah. 2 10 lm

Special low prices to all in patches. Jewelry
and silverware at Holdencan'a, corner Main
aad Lloyd trts.

STteu Daby was tick, we gave bar CastortA,

Ttan the was a Child, ahe cried for Cutorha,
When aba tecams Hiss, she clung to Casturta,
Vtaa aba bad ChUdren, she gave tbest Cutczla.

Usr Wxllb' Laundry Bluk, the brst
Bluing for laundry uto. Each packsto makes
two qnarta. 15el. Bold by Musser i: lleddill.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEUQUSON'H TJ1EATHE.

P. J. VEBOCBON, UANAOCn

THURSDAY, MARCH 894
Florence's lllg Senratlou,

Diarrioiid Breaker.
liy Scott Marble, Esq.

2 Carloads of Special Scenery.
Ten tousof ponderous machinery running at

full blast. Mukinltleonce. anlenilor and suDerl.
orlty In every detail, with everything up to
umu. a coji'pauyoipit vera neve requauen in
melo-diam- fceu tbe mills and mine at night,
the asvlum court v&rrt. tho duel on tbe rluiio.
tbe v hipping post, the great ooal ciusber, tho
uir.inor.il ureaaer.

Prices, 25, 35, 50 and 75 Ct
Reserved Seats at Kirlln'a drug atoro

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyalt'a)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
81IKNANDOA1I, PA.

Tho bar Is blocked with the best beer, norte r.
' ales, wblskles, brandies, w'nesandclgais. Eat

ing uarattaenca. uoraiai luvitation to an.

waakened, and loie thair state of hoalthy
contraction. Tho relaxed condition of the
arteries admits a larger current of blood, and,
as a cdntequonce, its motion becomes so much
slower and more sluggish, congestion of the
lining of tho blood vcasols onsuea, with the
resulting formation of morbid matt or, which
is thrown Into the blood stream, producing:
rheumatlim, gout, neuralgia, diseases of liver
and kidneys, norvous weakness and debility,
and tho many direct signs of impure blood, aa
akin diseases in some of the many forms.

Tho recoatly published testimonials from
W. E. Anthony, M. D., of Providenco, E. n.
Judkins, M. D., of Portland, Dr. J. U. Linds-lo-

C. K. Cole, M 1)., aud medical director
of the I'raiiie du Chien Medical Institute, and
hosts of prominent practitioners all ovor the
country havo resulted iu the most extraordi-
nary ralo of this extraordinary remedy that .

was first preicribod by Dr Phelps of Dart-

mouth college, and has since como to be kn wn
to the medical profession, and, in facl, the
wholo people, as Palno's celory compound.

People of thn highest standing in allclasvB
of society, in every city and town in theUnlon
have boon benefited by tho use of this, the
greatest of all remedies for tho enre of tho
nutaerous ills that result from impaired nerv-

ous system and impoverished blood.
It makes people well.

Iiobblna' llulldlng, Doom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and aold.

Ilonila aud Htorki. nought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

In lirsbolass companies. (Jeneral Commlaslon
business.

loltii K. I'lnticy.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.v. TPinnn Tuner.

Pianos and nrenns rfliu'rrd. Orders left at .
21 North Main street, bheiundoah, will rcceit e
prompt atteutloa A

MISCELLANEOUS.
I r AKTRTl. T.AT1TRS In.lr, we line at homo
V Will oar from 115 to 125 per week. Hend

BtHmn envelope for rep'y to
MAitrti Fi'NTiiNT, Uineinl Manager, Dear- -

oorn streot, unicago, in.

RI.NT. More room, dwelling andTOU No. 110 Nortb Main street. ln
quire of Wm. H . Ml comaker, J . 1. 2

HAI.E Cheup-Ago- od tent, suitable forFori parties. Appl) at 'eesc s Auoiion
ind Commisiilon House, Wet,t Centre) street, if

rOYH WANTKD. Tuenty Dve more bojs
ID wanted to carry ihe Kvenino 1Ikkai.ii.
Apply at once at this oftlcs.

House with six or icven rooms,
WANTHD. A good saloon or rest

Hcverol lots for bonding purpees.
buyers wnblng. If you Lave n business niac
for tale I will find jou a tiurcbuser John F.
1'INM.V, ilral Kxcharge lUJOlu 1, nuu- -

bins' Jlulldlng, Whinandocib, l'a.
AND LOTB I'OK SAf.K,-KI- ghtHOUHE 3H sti ry bouer with 2Biory kitchen,

large tbed, tno good wells ard stream of water
running through tho property; nice bearing
Irult trees; lota In pood Hate of cultivation,
known formerly an Park Hotel. Suitable for
any kind of businets. Kor further particulars
write or oall on

MRS. I.. K. KISHEIt,
llrandonvtlle. Sch. I'o. Pa.

NOTIOK In ilia Urp ai s'AUU1TOHH' Hebuylklll r ui.ty Iu tbe matter
of the eaiate of Alary Joyce, deceaoed. The
undent ned Auditor apiKunieil by the auld
Court to make distribution of me fu its In tin
hnndsofM M llurki .Arrnli btrator of tbe aaiu'
ostutt, will meet all artlesiuiere.-te- tben in,
ou Maiurday, lYe tbiid cay cf Mnrcb, lm,
8 a, m. u . hie ofllce, room Nod 1 and 2, seeono
floor, lleddall building, on tber.orihwest oorucr
of Main and l euire itreets, Shecandoab, Pa.,
when ar.cl vbere all elalios must be preheated
before iboAudi or. oreuebe forever denarred
from coming In ipon Bald funds

John It, U'yi.k, Auditor
Bhenandoah, Pa , Feb. 12, lBlM.


